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sewed Exclusively to the
Over.Twenty-On- e Million People

r, --diilttedti.World's Fair Grounds

Universally access the
Leading Fr.e Cora of the World.

JOHN HERROD
Sells the above Coffee

together with a complete lino of

STAPLE AND FANCY DOUR

Prices Always Reasonable.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-
ANCE 00 TO T. C. RATTER-
SON, only First-clas- s
COMPA NIES REPRESENT ED.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
choice in quality and ample in
quantity, and always fresh,
will be found in stock at

VonGoetzs North Side Grocery.

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

207
Have your wheels repaired at 207

cast Sixth street, where you will
find a full line of bicycle repair o

--.11 i i ,i .i ,.--.

in kiuus ai an tune. oim or
cushion tire wheels changed to
pneumatic at reasonable prices
No waiting to send for parts; we
keep them in stock. Don't forge
the number, 207 east Sixth street.

J. W- - LkMASTER.

FLOUR AND FEED
of all kinds at the old original and
reliable North Side Grocerw

SKLE.
A seven room house, well

Will be sold cheap. Inquire
. at this office.

FOR

SJLZE MONEY
By purchasing your Groceries,
Flour and Provisions of V. Von
Goetz, the North Side.Grpcer.

The best known five cent cigars
are Carl Unman s Pointers and P.
J. Dunn & Co's Havanna Club.

C. L. Williams. Sole Agent.

Studebakcr AVagons
Hershey & Co's.

at

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Two thousand bushels potatoes,

two tons of buckwheat Hour. At
farm seven miles west of town.

II. ScuiiFr.

OUR PATRONS (JET,
Through passenger trains through

freight trains, quick time via tho Chi
cago. Union Pacific and Northwestern
Liine to tho principal cities east of tho
Missouri River

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Laken un on lot I, mock i.w. in

in North Platte, on or about Oct.
25th. 1S94, bv the undersigned who
there resides, one dark mare, black
mane and tail, weight about 800
pounds, about two vears old. No
brand. The owner can have animal
by proving property and paying
charges. II. T. Ckockktt

TO THHDE.
Horses for unencumbered land.

Inquire at this office.

STRICTLY IN IT.
Tho Chicago. Union Pacific and North-

western Line offers tho best accommoda-
tions to the traveling public en route to
Chicago. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant dining
cars, colonist sleepers, reclining chair
cars and handsome day coaches.

SHILOII'S CI" RE is old on a guar-

antee. It cures Incipient Consumption.

It is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent

a dose. 2."i cts., ."50 cts. , and 1 00. Sold

by North Platte Pharmacy.

Thoughtful people heed advice, and
profit by it. Our advice to you is, use
Oregon Kidney Tea. It has no equal as
a remedy for all ailments of the Kidneys
or Bladder, and '2i cents is a small
amount to invest for a trial package.
For sale by A. F. Streitz.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post otlice at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending Nov. 14, 1S04.

GKXTLKMKX.

Barnes, A E Kooris, Joe
Fourt h, A J M cCastley, 1 I V

Hill. Perry Youngham. John
- Held for postage Ocr 17th. The Rush
forth Pin Co. Lawrence, Mass. Oct.
2Gth Morgain Partlow, Glenwood, Iowa

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." M. W. Claik. Postmaster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt North Platte. Neb.,

November 13th. 1?M. )

Notice ii herebr Riven that the following-uaxue- d

pettier has tiled notice of hU intention to make
tail proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the Hester and er

at North Platte. Nebrasta, on IececiKr
21st, IS'jI. viz: William P. Soloman. who made
Home-tea- d Entry No. 11,318, for the southwest
jnarter of the northea-- t quarter, lots 1 and i
section 6, township 12 north, raDge 27 wet. He
uames the following witness-e- s to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of wiid
land, viz: Hiram Cover, Albert Crawford. George
Snyder and John Snvder. all of Brady Island, Neb.

4.-.-
ii "JOHN F. HINMAN. Repi-ster- .

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1894.

Prof. Barber returned from
Kearnev this morning.

Dr. N. F. Donaldson returned
Sunday night from a few days' visit
in Chicago.

Colonel Cod-- , wife and daught-
er returned Monday night from
Sheridan, Wyo.

C. L. Williams returned the
early part of the week from a busi-
ness trip to Omaha.

Rev. L. P. McDonald went to
Kearney Monday to attend the
funeral of Miss Barber.

The Tribune is informed that
I' T ft n- .

. iv. iniesaeil. manager of the
Pacific Hotel in this city, has sent
in his resignation.

Finer apples were never in
North Platte than those received
by Chas. McDonald to-da- y. Prices
lowest in the citv.

Miss Emma Samelson left Mon
day night for a visit with her sister
in Laramie. AVyo., having been
summoned there by the death of
her brother-in-la- w.

A girl babv was born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Dullard Mondnv
night. This is a tender flower that
will not be kept in Mr. Bs new
floral conservatory.

VY. P. Soloman. of Brady
sland. was in town yesterday mak

ing application for final proof on
is homestead. His land is located

on the island and he succeeded in
raising a fair crop of corn this year.

Four bums were arrested Mon
day night for making an assault on
i painter who runs a shop on east
'rout street. Detective Millthrope
irrested three of the fellows, hav
ing found them secreted in a box
car.

The members of the Loyal
League of America of this city have
received a challenge from a debat-
ing club in Well precinct, the con-

test to be held next Friday. The
boys are undecided whether ihev
would accept.

The city council will hold a
session Monday night and among
other business to be transacted will
be the canvassing- - of the vote on
the recent bond propositions. This
work would have been done earlier,
had the vote been anyways close.

The New England supper to be
riY'fn n f 11 Pnicrnnnl ritilrl ltrn,c?r

(Thursday) evening will
afford an opportunity for the public
to get a good meal for 25 cents.
The menu will consistof cold meatst
baked beans, cabbage slaw, brown
bread and other good things.

Wash Hinman has discarded
the Western grading machine he
had been using and supplanted it
with a New Era. which he pur
chased of Hershev & Co. He found
the Western too bulky to conveni
ent! v handle.

The meetings at Hershey are
continued this week with increas
ing interest. Rev. (1 raves, who is

r. .i.. . it .couuucuug mem. was greeted tv a
crowded house Sundav night in the
Maccabee hall and seven asked for
prayer. He expects Kev. Tyson.
of Lincoln to be with him this week.

Will Cartwright came in from
Salida. Col., yesterday morning,
having been summoned here as a
witness in the case of Mrs. Ritner
against the Home Insurance Co.
Mr. Cartwright is employed as a
passenger brakeman on the Denver
& Rio Grande Ivy. His many friends
are glad to meet him.

There is one young man less in
North Platte to-da- y than there was
Monday. This young man arrived
from Dellefontaine. Ohio. Sunday
night expecting to work in the
Yienna Cafe, but after experienc-
ing the sandstorm of Monday, he
grew homesick and took the first
rain for Ohio.

AY. W. Conklin came in from
St. Louis Mondav morning, being
summoned here as a witness in a
case being tried before the district
court. As is perhaps known, Mr.
Conklin is now chief clerk to Frank
ieardon. superintendent of motive
ower of the Missouri Pacific sys

tem, and likes his new position
verv much. His tamiiv moved to
St. Louis from Omaha last week.

Major Walker came into town
Monday in search of two head of
cattle which had been stolen from
lis ranch the night betore. A

woman living near the North Platte
bridge claims to have seen two men
driving two cows which corres
ponded to the ones stolen -- over the
bridge just at daylight Monday
morning. The .Major got no clue
to the thieves.

Street Commissioner Hunting
ton has patched up a large number
of street crossings lately, and
ittle more street work

sLieeis. .i.iyui unuutu
that the citizens generally were in
favor of cutting down expenditures.

Patronize Baker's diary and
secure clean and pure milk.

H. C. Nesbitt is at present
doingclerical work in the land office,

helping out the officials during a
temporary rush of work.

Miss Derby, formerly a teacher
in tiie Platte Collegiate Institute
at Kearnev-- . has been elected to fill j

the vacancy in the Central build-- .

ily Saturday night, thieves broke
into the Emmons' residence and
carried blankets and i from Kearney last night.
quilts and two pillows.

Mrs. J. W. I lings ton returned
to Cheyenne this morning, after
having spent several days with
North Platte friends. She likes
Cheyenne very much as a place of
residence.

The vote in Wallace precinct
last week was s'eveuty per cent
below that of last year, evidence
that a great many people have left
that section for the .winter season

A 'gun-pla- y was made on
Front street one night the latter
part of the week, but it resulted
harmlessly to the combatants. Pat
nd Dutch were the men interested.

Dr. J. B. Clayton, of Dickens,
accompanied by his wife, left last
week for Roxbury, N. Y.. where
they will remain indefinitely. The
Doctor gave this office a call prior
to leaving.

The Tribune finds it impos-

sible on account of a rush of oilier
work to publish a tabulated vote of
Lincoln county, but publishes else-

where the total vote received by the
several candidates.

(Jo to Chas. McDonald, Grocer,
and get a barrel of fine apples. Car
load received this morning.

There will be service at the
north side chapel on Friday even-

ing, at 7:30. It is expected that
there will be baptism of children at
the same place next Sunday after
noon. ICverbody welcome,

Mr. Sheedy. who has the con-

tract for building the county bridge
at Maxwell, was in town the latter
part of the week and announced
that he would commence work on

that structure on Monday next.
The local demo-pop- s talked

some of ratifying Holcomb's elec-

tion, but subsequently abandoned
the idea, for the reason, it is said,
that only a few would consent to
put money to pa- - the expenses.

F. E. Ballard received the lat-

ter part of the week a number of
handsome chrysanthemums, which
make quite a showing in his new
conservator-- . He lias also received
a" liberal supply of other plants and
flowers.

During the heavy wind Mon-

day a prairie fire raged on the north
side east of the Birdwood niid con-

siderable property is reported to
have been burned, but who the
losers were we have not been able
to ascertain.

District court convened Monday
morning with Judge Neville on the
bench. It is expected that governor-

-elect Holcomb will be here some
time during the session to hear
several cases in which Judge Ne-

ville is interested.
The special election to vote on

the proposition io issue $10,000

South Side precinct bonds to aid in
the construction of the irrigation
ditch in that section will be held on
Tuesday next. There is little doubt
but the bonds will receive a favor-
able majority.

Residents of the valley west of
the city report considerable petty
thieving of late. This can natur
ally be expected, as mairy people in
the hills are without food and their
hunger tempts them to make ap-

propriations which under other cir-stane- es

they would not
D. A. Baker has established

his milk route in the city and is
prepared to serve the people with
first-clas- s milk and cream. Mr.
Baker has a good class of cows,
exercises care in securing and tak-

ing care of the milk and can
rest assured that the article you
secure of him is good and clean.

- The infantile population of the
city is increasing-- at present at the
rate of about six a week. No better
evidence of the need of a new school
building is neeessar-- . These boys
and girls who are being ushered
into this cold and heartless world
will soon attain school age and then
what shall we do with them, if the
school accommodations are not in-

creased?
Although North Platte had the

first and only meeting of the state
irrigation association, there is no
rensnn

nrs; mMi fft1! irn1bifd fo nnf nr f1irvery ! . . . .
1 1

... " amount needed to defray thebe
needed until next spring. So far ' . . , .

the present administration has ex-- .
I North Platte tolittle money on the

x at a- - i.
" , - i delegates who likely attend

4
.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
I

And we are better prepared than ever with a fine, new
stock of Holiday Goods. Silver Tea Sets, Cake Bask-
ets, Fruit Stands, Child's Sets, Curling Sets, and our
line of Silver Novelties is complete. Watch our win-
dows and be sureto come in, as ail are welcome.

5--. '

Miss Emma Peckhanv returned
of? several

up

do.

central

r

Miss Annie Corciliuss-lef- t this
morning for her home in Columbus.
Neb.

"Doc" Pulver, who has been
working on a bridge at Chappell. is
home on a visit.

Joseph Got-le- ft Beele'r is in
town attending court, being attor-
ney in several foreclosure cases.

We are requested to state that
the Eastern Star social , bes as . tol.;ns of lhe5r fricml
for evening has been in

definitely postponed.
--Dr. Dick is having his building

on the corner of Locust and Sixth
repainted, a much needed improve-
ment, we should say.

J. L. Snyder, of Candy, has
been assisting Mr. Orr with the
work in High school during the j being this forenoon
absence of Mr. Barber and Miss
Peckham.

The members of the local lodge
of Good Templars will give an
oyster social Saturday night of this
week in the Keith building on Front
street. ;vu are niviieu.

The Kearney Hub of yesterday
. , . 1 1 XTsays: 1. A. 11 ort returned to rsortu

Platte last night. He was in the
city setting the ball rolling for the
annual irrigation convention.

F. L. Terr-- , of Nichols pre-

cinct, was in the city Tuesday with
his little daughter, ' who has been
on the sick list for a couple of
weeks, to consult a physician in
regard to her trouble.

Rev. Graves will conduct the
young men's meeting Sunday.
Subject: 25.000 young men the
corner stone ot uxeorasica. ser-
vices will be held at the Methodist
church at 4:15 p. m. This meeting i f;iin;iv.
...Ill la snrti fr tw1i 1 -- l I rinrl rron- - Iw in u(- - wjik-- n tw twiv.

tlemen.
A telegram was received from

Hastings last evening announcing
that E. B. Warner had been elected
by acclamation Great Sachem
the I. O. R. M., the. hig ffam,ly R;

.5 Ft. McPherson
office in the order, .The members

;and lie lie can enjoythe lodge here are highly elated. ;
' ' 7 better. .

. compliment v

vote of the ''late election about 125 less,
than one year ago.
very heavy falling

H"

This is a
off considering

the number of .farmers who left the
county during the summer and
fall'. There was. however, quite an
increase in the vote in this city.

Wedding bells will ring out
merry chimes in this city on

Thanksgiving evening, a
prominent young man will lead to
the altar a very estimable young
lady. It is said early in Jan-

uary another young business man
will double regalia, the
of his choice being a resident 01 a
Michigan town.

The North Platte Broom Mfg.
Co. reports a good business, and it
is hoped the will so increase
as to warrant the employ ment of
additional workmen. Every in-

dustry, no matter how small, in-

creases the business of a town, and
the wav to encourage industries is
to patronize them. When you pur-
chase a broom see that it is

the local company.

Quite an excitement was caused
in the west end one night last week
by what was supposed to be bur-
glars attempting to gain an en-

trance through a window, but in-

vestigation proved the intruder to
be the family cat scratching on the
window The man of the
house, who secured the services of
a neighbor or two to help route the
burglar.
cigars to

has had to buy mauy
quiet the friends who

were informed of his display of
bravery.

The work of improving- - the in-

terior of the Lutheran church is
fully completed, and the mem-

bers can congratulate themselves
that they have a little the nicest
room in town in which to hold ser-
vices. The walls and ceiling have
been nicely papered in panels, new
carpets have been laid and the
furniture revarnished, giving the
room a handsome appearance.
SpiritualI--

v chlirclu under theI .t,,ewhv that should debar nf ,. 1...11. : !

from being selected as the place of i f'"""-- ,uuels"
'" with theholding the second convention, which i "espondingly
matenal improvement, the-- ;n 1 Pvf mnnfi, if w;

is fullv aspeuded very
would

by

ance being such as to crowd the
building at almost all the services.
The prosperous condition of the
church is largely due to the untir-
ing efforts of the who has

a warm place in the hearts of
as any point in the state. What llis parishioners and our
say you. business men. shall a move generally. May his future be
be made to secure the convention? j as successful as his past.

CLINTON, The Juwhu-- i

Fifv friends gathered at the
Hartmaii residence last evening and
assisted Miss m celebrating
her birth anniversary. The gather-
ing was a great surprise to the
young lady, but she made the best
of the situation, and were
none who did not enjoy the evening.
Before leaving the guests presented
Miss Hnrtman with a jewel case.
silver card receiver, gold pin, sew-
ing chair, handkerchief case, sou
venir spoon, gold and silver thimannounced
ship and esteem.

The case of Mrs. H. M. Ritner
against the Home Insurance Com-
pany, brought to recover money on
property destroyed by fire six or
seven years ago. has been occupy-
ing the attention of the district
court since Monday. The case was

the argued and will

pastor,

people

be given to the jury this afternoon.
The next cases on the docket are
those of the State against C. S.
Clinton on charge of promoting
lottery

J. E. Grace, of Omaha, in
town Saturday transacting busi-
ness. He had just recovered from
a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. II. Schuff and children
expect to leave Saturday for Grand
Island, future home.

TIIIHI) WAKI) LOCAL KVKNTS.

coLLKcrnn nv aliih
Joseph McKiver lias moved to

Ogalalla.
Mrs. Henry Yost is visiting her

daughter in Kearney.
V. G. Sawyer was elected con-

stable and he thinks he will qualify.
Robert Fulton is down from Lara

mie on a few davs visit with his

ut'iii The "Vild West Co. will
elect officers for the coming-- year at

regular meeting on De-

cember 6th.
F. A. Simpson has moved his

mt
,1.

best an's house
reservation.

V tIlmks the com-o-f
forts of home much

over tin, pa4

The county at.n
was

not

their

that

assume lady

trade

made

screen.

now

her

attend- -

won

work

Irene

there

was

their

Hose

their next

state from

when

last.
Saturday night while no one was at
home and helped themselves to a
feather bed, comforts, pillows and
other bedding. Mrs. Emmons is at
Salt Lake with her daughter and
this the thief knew, and he also
knew the surroundings. The police
have a clue and they will follow it
until it brings the guilty to jail.

The proposition for issuing bonds
for building a high school carried
by the necessary two thirds major-
ity in tin's precinct. The main
opposition came from a number of
women who have no school children
and whose argument was that their
taxes would be almost double if the
proposition should carry. There
were very few men opposed to the
bonds and if a special election
should be called the Third precinct
can be counted upon as giving the
necessary majority for the bonds, if
last week's election can be used as
a criterion. We must have more
room from somewhere for the in-

creasing number of school children

Road and Shop Notes.
The old depot at Sutherland will

be moved in sections to Archer.

Jack Foster has returned to work
after a week or ten days" illness.

Conductor Ginn has been given a
ten days lay-o- ff for holding a stock
train at Paxton.

New rail sills are being laid
throughout the round house by the
bridge and building department.

The has been brought down
from Sidney for a general overhaul-
ing. This engine is the one used
on the snow plow.

Frank Dowhower.
blacksmith shop,
from the Ogden hot

helper in the
has returned
springs much

improved in health.
Sunt. Park received a

bicycle by express yesterday morn-

ing. After a little practice he will
probably make some fly runs to
Sidney and Cheyenne.

The family of Oscar C. Brice
leave for Pennsylvania this week.
Mr. Brice will follow them later on.
but will return here again, unless
the unexpected occurs.

The pay checks tor the road men
which were received Monday, gave
evidence
month.

of good business last
Checks ranging from S125

to $175 are nice to receive these
times.

Mike Crouen and Will Sullivan
have-entere- the shops as appren-
tices, the former is in the machine

Al is ncc
T"h! 111inyoers

Behind a fair race oftimcs lurks deceit. A.book with
a handsome coyer may contain nonsense. Shoes made

style alone are like house built upon sands
storms come and its jjlory departs; so does cus-

tomer, to come again more. We hold a firm grip
on affections of our customers because style is
omitted or quality sacrificed. Our shoes contain both to
a surprising: extent. The largest variety in city to
choose from, and iwery pair guaranteed to give satisfac--

lll a tew ot those

Ladies7 Coats and jackets
lefr at prices to suit times. Prepare yourself now
for cold, chilly blasts that will soon be upon you.

CASE OF DRESS FLANNELS
just received and going at FIFTEEN CENTS per yard

biggest barg-ai- n ever found.

shop and the is the; The very fact that the Gandv
tutelage of Smallwood in the air Pioneer talks "the building"

department. of the rniversity. shows that the
The fast mail yesterday morning ! editor has very little conception of

made the run from Cheyenne to , the actual condition of things here.
Platte in four and ! There are live buildings here,

thirteen minutes. The distance is
225 and the actual running

TH

b

for the the
the the

nc-ye- r

the not

the

tion

the
the

latter under
about

brake

North hours

miles
is need

time was nearly sixty miles But if they were Normal Schools in
hour. j truth, that is. schools preparing

Conductor Mooney received a students to teach, a very small per
letter from a Juiesburg man the ecnt tl,e Ppi!s who go here
other day demanding twenty dol-;wo:- ,(l Z t them. Most of our
lars for a pet antelope which he j students are looking either for
claims Mooney shot last spring. I ffeuenil education, or for special
As Mr. Mooney knows nothing j training in the engineering schools,
the occurrence".;he is not quite ready ;.or inthe shops, or in agriculture
to fork over the money. The inci-- : "''thing which comes in the
dent affords some amusement for Nonn'i school
the railroad boys who take delight .

XVe 1,:iVt--' enough weak schools in
in "joshing"' the portly conductor. ' tIlL' st:ttt-- ' already. It is certainly

DEFENDS THE UNIVERITT.
Lincoln Nkuk.. Nov. 10. IS'M.

DeakMr. Bare:-- -

already

have seeu Tin: Thiiiitxr
te region join in the hope thatan article quoted from the Gandv

Pioneer, advocating establish-- 1 WKl ",c
ment of Normal schools in the dif
ferent sections of the state instead

is completed and good buildinof increasing the accomodations nt
the University. do not know!1 Put u? tor agricultural and
wlifti 1 1mvf iPii 1inrf nrHr'p

--

bPth workthat is$0 fullmf errors. of iitefgtheh?

TheVniversity not "crKd AL? GM-A-
x

because citizens of Lincoln preferriP
to senu tneir cuiiuren to tiie pre- -

nnrritorv (Ipnnrrnicnt Tlioniiniln.r
of students in the preparatory de-- 1

partment in comparison with the,
entire number of students in the
University grows less and less each
year. The number of students in
the preparatory department who
come from the city of Lincoln grows
rapidly less each year. This year,
if you take out the children of peo-

ple who have moved to Lincoln fur
the express purpose of educating
their children at the University,
who are in the city temporarily
only, there are very children
from Lincoln in the preparatory

It is not true that the high
schools of almost ail the cities of;
Nebraska cover the branches taught
in the preparatory department.
On the accredited list of the Uni-

versity there are but seventy-tw- o

schools, and of these not to exceed
twelve prepare students for the,
nrsL year 01 university proper.
The remaining schools, nearly

- 1

Jovernor

Moore,

sixty much
more than prepare for the year Powers,

the preparatory now! For Instruction-establish- ed:

though Corbet!
studies carry the DoolitlK

freshman year.
Seventy per the children

of are still in the district
schools, in the country schools, and
being have opportunities

prepare for the University unless
they go away from home. verv
small number of these can go to
city high schools lecause only
small number city high schools
have room for outside pupils.

Wherever they go they must jkiv
fee and get away from free

school system of the state. These
are the conditions and the only con-

ditions under which the University
has maintained its preparatory de-

partment far.
The University has already an-

nounced that will drop the first
year its preparatory work next
year. This is certainly all ought

do keep in touch with
tiie body fanning and
working people throughout the
state. can assure you from what

now of the University by
experience here that these young
people mostly have such parents.
This the school for joor man's
children: rich men can afford pay
fees and send their children where
they please.

1.

03It.

There doubt of the of
more Normal Schools in the state.

per

of

of

of

few

of

of

tlie part wisdom to strengthen
'

the schools that exist and
, not divide educational interest.
I .4...,! i... f -- -

In ! "

the
the state will stav bvthe Uuiversitv
and see that the librarv

i a

I
n I

mechanical arts. We want ?more
.prac- -
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"
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THE TOTAL VOTE.

F.ollowing-- is" the total vote
ceiveu tne several candidates
Lincoln county at the late election:

F;r (

O. . Oerrard. j '
i Silas A. ilolutnnb. d-- p i

: Thomas Majors,
Phelps D. Sturuevant.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r

jBelk-- (;.Ufe!ow.
Rodney E. IJitnpliy.
J.tines M. Gallia, d-p-

-i

Kobert E. .Moore,

For See. State
Francis Eilick.
Jj. Horn pes,

V.r. MeFadden, pi
: Joel A. Piper, r

D. Forest P. ltolfe. .
For Auditor Public Accounts-O- tto

Baiunnn,
Eugene
Lun J. SMitli,
John Wilson, pi

For StKte Treasurer
Jep!i If. Dnrtlcy, r ,

Luke liridenthal;
Gottlieb A. Luikart,

11 umncr. do not do D. L. Pond,
last John If i

of course as Snpt. Public
some of them in Henry II. .
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